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«or «harattor. 
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ot know U ; and how wrong aad svtfieh th*j 
eften are when they think they are only loving 
and devoted. Self-iovt desires that every thought, 
feeling and interest of husband or wife should he 
subservient to the one in whose heart it reigns ; 
but true love is ever disinterested, and sharp-eyed 
for the good of its object.

My husband and I went to oar little home, 
and for a few weeks I was as happy a» my heart 
desired.

But a cloud soon arose in my sky. My hus
band had a brother, a young lad named Rufiwk 
Ho had

no fear of starving, or even of suffering deeply, 
either in heart or home,by their commercial down- 
fell ; but, be took a fever, and in two weeks he 

iw«ei—that yew died, leaving me a penniless widow, with four 
vrasvanusfàam^smlhml an» paw yew** brother, children. Now, what had been my fate had I 
the oo^jr Wing; akin tbs ywwu, en» who had earned a brother's haired in my youth? But I
hvs Wit a huh» ly the ^ywg mother^ whose last bad earned his lasting love, and be took me and 
Skiai giwpàeg pester ww that, yuawwald he to it my children to his home. Prosperity again 
a frwwJL fefrhfirt wet* «hath ; «we who had, he- smiled on him, and he was able to care for us all 
<ow* «*f th» *hw* and assMiaknhg you were without any great self-denial. He has educated 
pawvthras à» psvwut, hws> o»a weight upon ycur all my children; they are now married, and 
htarl, nwl a ouHiton» wheat you week, Cram the would like to have me live with them; but I feel 

been serving under a violent and hush «hy-hr wwtohmBvmyaa at hw mother^ grave, this boose to be my home—I know that it ia 
master, arid among companions who were a great Sugftw» that wh»u y*a awitwl ysa hailed with most freely and gladly made as my own. Mychil- 
injury to him. He was now sixteen years at >*y the pewywt <*T gixhg ho this poor hoy—the iron some to it as if it was mine; and here I will 
age—a rough, cross-grained, snarling, homely buha yvur m»th»r kfr—u hoss», and «of hcuhing live and die with the dear boy, who, after all, 
hoy, to whom I had a great aversion. Now 1 him, hr kiudam* sun! futicwoc, how ho become did come to just such a noble manhood as his bro- 
had always known that James was very anxious what h» «wght ha he, wvuM yna think your hue- ttwr's was. Girls, do you accept the lesson of 
to get Rufus away from the place where he was bund fotwf yw H hr tefewtd he «cnftt* into your my life?
so ill-used and unhappy, and where he could hetiogy foe your hwtfonr; if he was wwprybc- The tearful eyes and subdued manner of her 
hardly help growing worse and worse such day ewMh m*adwMlu«dhr him u home with you? auditors assured the dear old lady that her lesson 
he lived. My dear husband had always, both 1 had hem grvwwtt wore and mme rnhamod of bad not been given in vain,
before and after our union, made me his «confident myself with wry vwrd which my mother had 
in this regard. He never seemed to entertain » uttered ; my howl mho!, hoo »t the picture of 
single doubt that I felt as deep an interest in the the «àwofcahc eCphtan which «Ac had drama ; bat 
fatherless and homeless son of his feng-sleepisç l hehl out «a Kfct&t huger, 
parents as he felt himself, and had therefore k Ue will be Sttyfhi a l muttered.
poured out to me all his anxieties and sympathie* k 1 presume h» w96—huya wsoa% are—Jasact- ,liberie commotion which disturbed the 
for “poor Rufus,” as he almost always slvhd th* himeetf ww$.«.>e*»i hat if mAo^y « to bear kindly taats of Chicago on Tuesday afternoon of last 
lad. Generally, while 1 heard Jam* talk. 1 left milk to &*ito*r toy*»#; tww **e a*y good The cit^ "_=>s suddenly, at 6 p. in.,
to.certain degree as he dal, totto mownt w*wlwvw*totororovJ? IroroWtormy ta utor darkness, and thec,taeushad
that Rufus earn, into myeight all ayy in,eras, » dna*tor wee*wito* to M, tor hrotond i. ■» ** 8- «■>*» «>« street. The dark-
him vanished. There was n-lhu* »««.«,» Ike mat of «ro»WS y. I» * wa»k.v4 «Mew LsUlongha tremendous hail storm
about the bo, ; and he u»uif«hd *> gratitude h»ow*.ti.»ti» We**». ^ Tery ucar. Thrcc times did tll0
for all the kindness henpid on him by hie brother. » Skie w. *w6kw. to w, tirpiw », wxioi ràeeorocm)U ^)ptar and then pass away, lcav-
Ihia I onco mentioned to James. mess, awi we if I 4to«t try and 4» wy port for gi |iS( Un- sun sliiuing as brightly as ever.

Kufrn totteteWy. We mill mirpe he wild H- The telegraph wires ceased to work at the 
him; awl STfcr 4k*e*t testa «at well it toll wot ,ime. In other parts of the State this conncx- 
he war fra*. Ww *r wnnr w»W wrie w* * wm* ioa developed into an awful tornado. AtGales-

burg and Shanghai a fearful devastation linppcn- 
< UNekwpe wet,' sail say rorttor with * <v od, with loss of life In the latter place the 

sroiie. ' | tifee4.»mhi»ee.~ sfcr »44c4, - that yon <toste«cUonotan«e- dwellings, school-houses,
dstwA h—T — i I------ pnrtwjoa state of and two churches. Services commenced In
aoaU vegroto* tlw toy—*1 y***'

■tka-tba* lamafnaiikeeortkatlwea 
not pkatsei. Ket I sail w-tking against Ids

Select $netrg.~ Cjje $limrr
Lines written on tlie death of Lena Blanche, 

only daughter of N. M. and A. W. King.
A little bud to us was sent.

The name we gave was L*na ;
We fed and nursed the little pet—

Nothing to us was dearer.

Just lost enough its tendrils grew 
To twine around our hearts ;

We nover for dne moment thought 
That we and it mus part.

But, oh ! one day our Father came 
And asked us what wc meant :

“Dost thou not know, my children dear, 
That flower was only lent.”

And then we took our last farewell,
And kissed the little face,

And asked our Father to forgive 
Wherein we’d thought amiss,

And then they bore her to the grave.
We never/morc shall hear 

Those little feet upon the floor—
A sound to us so dear.

Oh, parents! train those little boyt 
Those brothers whom she loved—

That they lio ready, when lie calls.
To dwell with her above ;
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AT THE OFFICE, TRURO, N.8.,

By RALPH PATRICK.
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A FEARFUL STORM.

Tim telegraph despatches gave but a meagre 
report of the remarkable and violent atmoa-

iuliabl-
AGF.NTS :

General Agent—Isaac B"ird;
ig Agent—V D Simpson; 
-W ti Pender;

Travclln 
Halifax—
Acadian Mines—Isaac llmgley ;
Old Barns—Ebon Archibold ; 
y alley Village—Y Davison ;
Ncu Annan—George Nelson ; 
north Hirer—Robert Stewart ;
Vnper Steiciacke—R C aildvll ;
ifppcr Economy—R«il>ert McLv> 1 ; 
Earltoxon—Win McKny ;
Tatamaaow he— J Murphy ; 
Tatamayonche Vi lajc—lbibert 1 urvib ;
Tataniagovchc I ay--------- Dobson ;
A>ie Annan—Gavin Bell;
Riversdale—J B MoCully ;
Renfrew—W Prince ;
Pictou—M McPherson ; 

v Durham—D B (irahain ;
North Sydney. C tf-W D Diinock ; 
Logon's Tannery—D W MvKwu .

That you may all, one family,
Our G«>d on earth adore.

And meet at Inst around God's throne, 
With Lena evermore.

May 13th. Grandma.

WISHING.

4 Oh ! he is too young to realize anything about 
the value to me of what little money I am ablet» 
spend for him ; and then with such a btiugtag 
up ae he has had—poor boy * *t is no wonder that 
he acts and talks as lie does. I'm mi* 1 should

BY JOHN G. 8AXEI
Of all amusements of the mind, 

From logic down to fishing. 
There is not one that you can find 

So very deep ns “wishing.”
A very choice diversion, too,

If we but rightly use it,
And not, as we are apt to do, 

Pervert it and abuse it.

have been far worse than he is had I beta put 
through such a course of treatment as. from a 

baby, he lias had. It ha* given vte ab*a*t 
years to be obliged to see and mohfe to 

prevent all that has befallen that nwfcrtnante
child. But. please God, an end shall soon he brother* wsdtf. wl smt 1 waU «dl lùn Osai I 
put to it. Ae soon as we get settle). »r love. ^ M have kà» vntk eK ul that I 
he shall come here to us. Home—pair «dl b* w kiwi » kwa * 8 he wwe my ewa devr
hi has forgotten what sort of a place that foi 
but wc will show him its meaning, ami set our
selves to make a civilized being of him.”

I never made much reply to these observation*, 
trusting in my good fortune to avert from we th* 
calamity of liaving Rufus in my house. Bat w* 
had not been married a month when Jam** tohl

the Second Advent Church, a new building 
completed last, fall, at 4 o’clock p. m. As the 
people were wending their way from their 
farms and cottages to church, the sun “was 
brightly shining, although clouds were seen in 
the heavens. It was a day not now common 
ie this State at this time of the year. The 
pastor of the church, Rev. G. W. Hurd, as
cended the sacred pulpet and commenced his 
discourse, which was not interrupted until it 
was nearly through, when the evidences oftheT 
coming disaster began to be apparent. First 
it was perfectly still, and then a noise was

BOOK AND J0!> PRINTING EXECU
TED Wll'H A>. V /WA'SS

AND DESTA U H- _____
1 wish—r. common wish Indeed—

My purse was something fatter ; 
That 1 might cheer the child of need, 

And not tny pride to flatter ;
That I might make oppression reel 

As gold can only make it,
And break the tyrant’s rod of eteel 

As gold can only break it

M. McPherson,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

pictoi:, IN-S.
PLAIN AND OHNAMKN- 

TALPBINTKSfi, 
Executed in the neatest style.

‘ Pictou, April 23.18GS. _________ ________

htvtfcrr. «UwlkitiK «wAw; I nee* we b*ck 
*»i tell wük Jhurnre.'

S|y Art» wwfiviwei Swèeeâ faul wot mis- 
teusowl WK I »w » takit «# <ymg oa' 
o»l w owAlmly t a»l I «*$«<■ ke tkouçkt «at 
I^y kwvkiÿ Ww »s lie <6Mi mow «wool ky t)ie
vt‘ kwroBeyr Vevwl.«t»oii«ieSKk tkiuç. Ilevras hoard in the distance as of the roaring of a 
WartiRy dW^*oi »t »«*• ^«4 *>» voitk wkJtk 1 
ww veteeiol w**»3l l«f jJansf.» Refca lie 
took w-wkit tows *4 looboi *t roe foadly

Ru$e* .uwwitkSà»et4*y wiekt. Heroaai- 
feaOedgtvat tatfc&t&w. tot wrtt * *»de gra- 
tiiwk.«t»itiiùito«i*e»a«« little ekaxake 
ywearvd S» ton. He roule toroscJt *•% at 

1 wap made so unhappy and angry hy this in- (, 1Mr, «mangel to eoto «Mm troohle and 
formation that I could not answer «y kusNawd a .veto*» » unie Any «Sa» a toy «cght to mate

» WWW. TCtowAarooP W|»»re4 to» be wvmld 
thru* Hi «, into tot Ike wd laieek till be al- 
»rot4w*e*4wr; «rwwaSIgtteaSk*<*««»<?.
Aa ter row to wale «#stoi$ rf *wi^?ng roe 
towel ky vtovrauea uroojlro» auaropry that I 

I whenever he feels like it. That's all the thanks could not rtafn* Mk5 to- roes a trial to frith 
he gets for all he does for him ; if» likely that 
Fil got a good deal. All our happiness and 
quietness ie over now—that's dear. Rufus wilt 
make noise and dirt enough for ten hoys. If» 
his nature, and then lie is eo roeddkwew—noth- 

• ling is ever rail where he is Oh, dear roe « I 
wish James thought as much of Sis wife a» to 
does of his brother. And he» going to spend ak 
that lie can cum in giving Rufus aa edhwatwe— 
is be? I may go in rage, no doubt, and work 
myself to death to take care of the house and 

Wc were visiting my father’s favorite friend, those two. I do declare it is abwuaabte, I 
a fine cheerful and benevolent gentleman, a great thought people got married to try and roatoeaek Rag» aw* nroay to «tod. He sros gone all 
favorite with both old and young A good other happy.* «at»», to to spring to wfrwnoi tow «eerily
time wo had been having, out ol doors all the ■ You are trying to make your husband toppy. 
time, when not eating or resting. Such delight- Y°u nrc billing nobly to «jenyjroame 
ful people to visit arc seldom seen Ilorsee and °f ^°'n8 R00^» aren ^ JvMi ' v
Carriages, houses and lands, all at jour Ecrvice ; Somebody seemed to whisper this to *y 
wc all felt so welcome—so at home. ^ wa8 T0‘ce conscience ; but uogn^v

Now that a rainy day had shut the ladies of smothered it ; and taking my hat aBki6baw^2 
our party in doors wo betook ourselves to convei4- ovcr ^ ^ hen I hod a«jeo«
sation to keep up our spirits The conversation to her for my disturbed loose 
flagged, however, in spite of their efforts, and wc * I thought,’ said she, 4 that you expected te 
were fast subsiding into gloom when Mrs. Ver- have Rufus with you. I never supposed that he 
nor, our excellent host’s sister, proposed to toll would be a very agreeable coumnwa until! yoa 

story connected with her own life, to which had polished him for a year or so. hut then 
wc gladly assented. did not feel at all unwilling for you to hav* sow*

In my twenty-fourth year, commenced the old occasion for practising self-denial, patience, and 
lady, I was married to James Vernor, the man forbearance. You need such disciph ; and w%th 
of my choice. I was devotedly attached to him Rufus in the house you will he bkely to hav* it.
_so 1 thought. It seemed to me that I could Here I began to sob and cry.
cheerfully laid down my life for bis sake ; and 41 think it ie hard that even my own °*>*btnr 
the only trouble I had after I learned that he should be against my peace and happiness’1 
loved me was the fear that lie was nut so fond of said. 41 didn’t expect to have Rufu*. it you «lid 
me as I was of him. I used to torment myself a think eo. I was sure that something wouM pro- 
great deal with this idea. I became jealous of Tent hie being forced on my hunk- O. *** 
every one at whom James looked with, any de- ^ Iam to b* made a slave of I^wiwh that 
grec of kindness. Often and often did I Weep I never married.’
myself to sleep because of some foolish fancy re- 4 Silence ! you wicked selfish girt»' »*d 
garding the weakness of his love for me, when I mother sternly. 41 am sorry for the sake of 
should have been thanking God joyfully that eo j James that you are married, if là» * the way he 
good and noble-hearted a man had sought me for I which you are going to aot out your alfetfou for 
his wife. I toll you of these feelings that yon him. I am truly ashamed of you, ^y daughter» 
may see how unreasonable the young can be, and I and am thankful that it it before me rather than

1 wish—that sympathy and love, 
And every human passion 

That lias its origin alwvc.
Would come and deep in fashion ; 

That scorn and jealousy and hate, 
And every hase emotion.

Were buried fifty fathoms deep 
Beneath the waves of ocean.

me—pleasure beaming on his face—that ha-had 
settled with Bufus's master, that the boy wa» to 
leave him the coming Saturday, oad come htyte 
to us.

“I have secured him a good place for th* 
summer, my dear,’ said my husband.k and ia th* 
autumn I shall send him to school. 1 meow to

mighty cataract. The windows began to shake, 
and some one called out from his seat, “ Mr■

■CAEiiE PAINT! E Hurd, a bad storm is coming up.” The minis
ter answered, 44 Never mind the storm ; there 
is a day coming when there will be a storm 
compared with which this will be nothing. We 
will be through soon.” Just then the hail and ' 
wind commenced breaking in the window light, 
and ia almost an instant the windows of the 
church, sash and all, were torn out.

The only two persons who succeeded in get
ting out were George Yern and Harrison Wixer 
who were instantly killed. The building reel
ed like'a drunken man, but none could get out- 
Wrres dung to husbands, children to their pa
rents, brothers and sisters to each other, and 
despair was depicted upon every countenance. 
Suddenly the crash came and with a deafening 
sound mingled with the shrieks of the pent-up 
people, timbers, scantling and all came down 
with a sudden crash upon the devoted heads of 
the congregation, men, women, and children. 
Same had skulls broken, others arms, others re
ceived internal injuries from which they never 
cm» recover. There are several who did not re
ceive a scratch, but nearly all were more 6ï less 
injured.

Services were to have been held at the same 
hour in the Methodist church, but owing to tho 
ston-arrival of the minister tho services were post
poned. Their church was also entirely demolish-

1 wish—that friends were always true, 
And motives always pure ;

I wish the good were nut so few,
I wish the lmd were fewer ;

I wish that persons ne’er forgot 
To heed their pious teaching ;

I wish that practising was not 
So different from preaching.

«See*.
rTMirc SUBSCRIBER hn* opened a Paint Shop

.ii^.îï’Æiïs œrajiüa
Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 

Painting,
In all its branches as heretofore, and in the beet 

etvlc,
C3rCharges Moderate.—TERMS CASH *«^3 

L. Ii. McELHKNNY.
fob 20

give Rufus an education.’

I wish—that modest worth might he 
Appraised with truth and candor ;

I wish that innocence were free 
From treachery and slander :

I wish that men their vows would mind, | mafcee nothing of giving impudence* to James 
That women ne’er were rovers ;

I wish that wives were always kind,
And husbands always lovers.

4 Bringing that great impudent clowa of a boy 
here for me to wait on,’ I said to myself i 4 aad 
he won’t mind a word w* say to him. for h*Truro, April 25.

ANDREWS! awl yevwwev A toimrol ««towy *»4 •etf-
wtttol lb«$<«»l w» «toes«4 mwrihwroas ones, 
wtoltotow tot www», tot I prqFpol roy 
|Slmwa«to tot «f «*» teeto»!. wri » k® 

461 eelt,«else to time tome

late OF TIIE FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
Una commenced opening n nice 

STOCK OF

I wish, in fine, that joy and mirth,
And every good ideal.

May come crewhilc throughout the earth, 
To lie the glorious real ;

Till God shall every creature bless 
With his supremest blessing,

/And hope he lost in happiness,
And wishing lie possessing.

' os both—wedry goods Tito toy row sari to
toe tot. H»to<ttoetosfliwiAx«v*topp<4; 
totto*# 4*$to •» tonwe* storosnj ki
lt rorovrittol swl wt4v»4, wlroro to mey 
toràrtt to* »t»t 1 to! to to*.- tot Junes 
toMttl-Uÿtolltril? to»<aroe,*Bd

nnd will be ready in n few days to offer 
Pretty good value in tlio Dry Goods and 

Clothing Trade business in Truro, 

at the store formerly occupied by
Ml HISBAWS BROTHER.

Samuel Rottie, Es<b
Queen Street.

Truro, April 25, 1868. IkroIMt to rowlrftieewrolk 4wes; tot1”1 

wto* I row wtot £Ml to e«w$>a4 ton^t 
te» totos 1 wsH ro* ings»* to w»y w wkkk it 
bed tom S|«S*. tot feflkeel yow; »t 
tact e* Jtety to to W roes 4t®c. He to 
frerotoifriSty veto Writtotoroto-to

toffy roro.arol «tots 4ilk»4criu« to vs tint 
«e brol rowte tiro- Ik-towM tow tota * |<w 
WMMfd «Matrox to«»l.k»4 St sit* too* (t* rot 
Itoroitol to fyytotk aHroc tol vyoiit oa hivn ; 
tot Jbaets vtasato. fneftriag » to tdfrirsof 
to anwkl. awl to «tosol to to jwâ n aaytkinj 
to* eÜNtina.

Rati, tell rot. to wwtekrov-. tial tto srootmt, 
ftÙKtfal «al srerevst. ttot vw to4 exponird f<v 
bto » wt a* toSrtve* tor •» vUmt so*. 1 Mt 

tto* arena4<4 tir »U ttot roe 
tolAwæltotittee-wtotto». Bat U* rod 

I nterefr both

S» awestruck wore the people of Chicago at 
toe sadden apparition of darkness that in an 
editorial toe “ Republican ” observes:—

"Probably no one of the many persons en- 
vdoped by the darkness which fell upon this 
city with such mysterious swiftness on Tuesday 
afternoon but felt an indiscribablo awe at the 
sudden visitation. In one moment of time, with
out warning, as if the sun had suddenly expen
ded its illuminating power, the light of day began 
to frde oat of the sky, and night to descend upon 
the earth, as it were a mist, while a startling 
dullness permeated the air, as if the extinguish
ment of our central orb had instantly deprived 
our system of its boon of warmth!

<• What induced this sadden and remarkable 
change in the routine of nature ? In the absence 
of any explanation from scientific 
presume the manifestations to have been those of 
a tornado, pendulous in the air, and impetuously 
whirling over Chicago.

"We may well shudder when we contemplate 
what might have been tho consequences if this 
keroe and tumultuous struggle of the elements 
bad taken place amid our streets, instead of ex
pending its fury and destructive forces far above 
on heads

* "A blow might have fallen upon Chicago

GREAT ATTARCTION
AT TI1K

“BEK SOTS.”
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, fewyreto- Ue was a good and

(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and 1'ilots 
all of which wo are making up in fare 
class style, and at extremely low prices.—
Fit, guaranteed.,.^ K.MUNNIS,

118 Upper Water Street
us a

Halifax, Oct 19

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES CORD WELL,
PROPRIETOR.

«tot w» row scources, wo

•U nt. TV* pw nvq
tirçnel Anetenroite* tod. Yro, tone, torn;
what to* wettototoBTOietems payment of 
««tvroyy '

A wnroewod s*flaœ sew e 4«w* tofpied tlie

(Successor to Uie late Thomas Hume)
This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels In Halifax, being within five minutes 

walk of all parts of the city, .great advan
tage to Country Merchuats and others.
It is also within two minutes walk of 
the wharf,at whleh tho steamers of 
the Inman line call. Permanent 
and Transient Hoarders accom
modated on reasonable terms.

Meals ready at alt hours.

telfrts* tiros» ; to* to tod» nati row routoed
tkiwronfr »d tow* suer.. Jew* *ed Rates belli
taitiL Wy teaitoroi rororotia. writ—’tul ftw* 
toroalrial. tewtoto toa*4 tis tomber awe 
tot to ro*v» aaroty «a «kew 4c*«s and they had

lyrHaliftx, Dee. 7.if
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The Mirror and
^■Remember the lecture at the Parade School I 

Home on Thursday next.
Rev. John McMillan will preach in

jy We were shown some very fine carriage» 
the other day by Mr W. C Smith, of this town, 
which he has lately manufactured.

the broad sun peer» gloriously, casting a sea of 
molten gold o'er rare scenes of sylvan beauty.
Upon the spruce clad slopes of Coliequid e 
tain range, still hang like a pall, the vapoury 
mists of morning, while far away in the distance 
glitter in the sunlight the now placid waters ol wcck
the Bay. The smiling homesteads of the Lower Q>.0n Wednesday last a lady passing through 

times exercised by our neighbors over the village dot the table land of the west against ^ Lower village was attacked by a largo dog.
border. Still we contend that the abuse of wbü8o banks, fot ages, has beat Old Furtunltcly ,ho m0apcd unhurt,
anything ,s no argument against its legit,- ,b ^ lurges; around the brow of ,mproyem=nt Society
mate use. That others have in their ora- .na null floats on lazy wing , 1 im., lni.lions on such memorable occasions, earrie.l “• th« w,‘df “ a wild re- organised on Thureday evening last. The iol
matters to excess aud accomplished move where the wa ™ bones of the abori- lowing officers were elected for the ensuing ■
than was or is desirable, is no reason why quiem o er the mouldering 1» G. P. Nelson, Present; J. L. Sutherland,

should not make a wholesome use of the gines that here an lore g -uroed Treasurer; B. Wilson, Secretary.
same lever. The fact that they have ac- ghastly from the ctumbhn&Jaoe gg« — We direct the attention of farmers to the
complished so much, only proves the vast cliff, deposited there amid no po P 8 adrotisement of E. 0. Fitch in another column
power which suitable orations on such oc- i„g pagentry, tho barbarous fo of ^ patent IIorlo pitchfork. No
casions, can wield. Why then, in view ol gbroudleea corse, uncoffined lay the child without this labor-saving fork,
these things, could we not in Nova Scotia forest ;u his narrow home, and above the farmer sio ,, Robert Smith’s
have orations delivered, on every birth day wbU 0f the mourners as they perform Specimens can be seen at Mr. Robert
ot our beloved sovereign, in every town t|ie 8aTft(,0 rites in the Mic-mac’s soft idiom, store.
aud village throughout the laud? Is there j3 heard the stern roar ot Fundy’s seething Truro Young Men’s Christian Association. 
no need of such au arrangement? Cau ju the east small clearings amid the ^ prayer Meeting of the Association for
any one look calmly at the facts of the forest-clad hills reveal the rural beauty ot outpouring of tho Iloly Spirit on this and 
case aud answer no? We fear not. Trai- ,|10 settlor’s home, glisteuiug in the splen- ^ kindre(j n6ai)Ciation8 will be held in the Pres

et this hour seeking to destroy dorg 0f the early morning sun, where in b |an Uall on Monday evening, June 1st,
allegiance to our Queen and love for quiet grandeur the monarch! ot the torcst J g 0,clock. A11 young

British institutions, Spies are searching ,ower away into the blue vault, casting their > tcdtoattcnd.
out our most vuluèrahle points aud giving sumbre shadows oo’r bubbling stream and J , . , r , Divi
information to those who seek our destruc- forest glaile. There, iu happy quiet, dwells Mr.Jt. M. Barrait, Agent of the Grand U
tion, or are auxious to secure our vast min- tbe hardy husbandman. sign, Sons of Temperance, will lecture in tie
érjil wealth aud valuable fisheries. De- But the busy hum that walls up from be- Temperance Hull on Tuesday evening, June -nd, 
vices are resorted to, and means fair a id with the distant rumble of the can iage iU\lf-paBt seven o’clock p. m. The public 
foul are tried, to blot out our love for the whcel, and the sharp ring of the hammer ot Kencrally arc respectfully iuvited tb attend. 
old rLAG aud for our illustrious aud sov- industry, betokens the village is astir, rroin Thcre win ^ a'collection taken up at the close 
ereigu lady Quccu Victoria. scores of chimuies issue the curliug smo 'e uf tuc funds of the Grand Division.

If these things be true, is it not time that from ti,e newly kindled fires, around whose 
something were done, to awukcu within us ial elow tho little household gods cluster 
aud our children, a spirit of steady, allcgi- in happy glee, the music of whose pattering 
ance to the Crown aud Queen of England. peet and joyous prattle shed around the tes- 
ls it not time that means lawful and right tive board contentment’s happy halo.

employed, to foster and deepen our The village beneath, uoxv rejoicing m the 
love and veneration for the laws, us iges, full tide ot old Sol’s effulgent beams, pre- 
and institutions which now surround us.— sents a scene where gods might dwell and 
And what more suitable way for accom- wauder with delight. J. A. 1.
plishingthis, than the one referred to above.
And also what more suitable way for spend
ing a portion of the Queen’s birth day, than 
by assembling, male a~d female, old aud 
young, to bear a soul stirring oration ; an 
oration that would make our hearts beat 
with mingled pride aud gratitude to think 
that we are subjects ot so great, illustrious, 
aud pious a sovereign ; and that we arc 
members of the greatest, freest, and might
iest nation on the face of earth.

would not wish to see that cringiug devo
tion manifested towards the Crown and 
Queen of Great Britain, as the followers of 
Homo manifest towards the Papal See or 
Pope. Nor would we desire to see devel
oped, such a spirit of haughty pride and 
insolence towards other nations, as is some-

cost hundreds of lives andwhich would have 
millions of dollar», leaving behind a mighty re
cord of proetreted blocks, shattered streets, bro
ken fortunes, and crushed hearts.

OT The
St. Paul’s Kirk to-morrow, at 3 o’clock p. m. 

Q- Several communications crowded oat this

rnoun-
Occdpation of Aryssinian Woman.— The 

country from Attala to Mukhan appeared thinly 
peopled. We met, however, n number of wo
men carrying grain lu the direction of Attala, 
hut scarcely any men. It is said that the 
G alias kill every man they meet, but spare the 
lives and often the property of the women; 
though possibly this theory is a convenieut in
vention, devised to escape work, by the lazy 
lords of the creation. Some of the women 
were very pretty, with delicate features and 
rich olive complexions, not much darker than 
that of a Spanish brunette; but their charms 
were marred in British eyos by the usual Abys
sinian taste for grease aud distaste for soap. 
As the Americans say, we are a sadly preju
diced people.

Character and Refutation.—1Thousands of 
men think a thousand times more of reputation,

nothing if they could only pass for something 
In the world. This insanity ol seeming is the 
top root of all our cant and hypocrisy and 
shams. The first step toward manliness, to
ward virtue, toward a high order of excellence, 
Is to stop taking the census of the world s ad
miration, and set about being somebody and 
doing something. The sun docs not stop shin
ing to ascertain what men think of its light, 
bat regardless of the world’s opinion keeps on 
Its steady coarse content to be the sun, and 
mi the spaces with its beams. Fill your mind 
with splendid qualities aud your life with no
ble and generous deeds, and you may leave 
vour reputation, aâ the comet leaves its trail, 
to take care of itself.—Literal Christian.

By Telegraph.
London, May 26 (even).—Despatches from 

the British expedition report rear of column ou 
May llth hud readied Antalo in the return 
march to the sea coast. The rainy season had 
commenced, but the troops were daily arriving 
at Annesley Bay, and rapidly embarking for 
Bombay. No lives were lost by the British at 
Magdala.

The German scientific expedition to the mag
netic pole lias sailed on a voyage of explora
tion.

In the House of Commons this evening the 
Home Secretary, Mr. Gathorne Hardy, in reply 
to some question of Mr. John Bright, said the 
Government had decided to’give the Clerken- 
well conspirator, Barrett, a new trial.

Vienna, May 25.—Imperial assent lias been’ 
given to the public school and civil marriage 
bill which recently passed the ReicUsratU.

iW®j« Pirror
tors are 
our men are
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The Queen's Birth Day.
present Graci-Forty-nine years ago 

Sovereign Queen Victoria was boro.
At the age ol eighteen she was crowned. 
On the 10th of February 1840, in her 21st 

married to Prince Albert of

our

OU3

CB,..rTroOr tox Quexx’s B,=
Monday the -3th met. was duly obee y I Qem,vui gjr Robert Napier, commanding the 

the inhabitants of Truro as a day of rejoicing. Abyssinian expedition. Sir Stafford Nortlicotv,to&nsKsasa ««
Drill Room to the front of the Court House, 

they fired a royal salute, and gave three 
hearty cheers for the Queen. Then to the soul- 
stirring martial music of tlicir band they marched 
around the town, after which they diapered for 
the day. Throughout the entire day a profusion 
of bunting was displayed, which gave the village 
a gay appearance. In the evening the Volunteer 
Band gave a splendid “Promenade Concert” un
der the patronage of Lieut.-Col. C. Blanchard.
The concert wus largely attended, and was pro
nounced a decided success.

Iyear, she
Saxo Coburg and Gotha. For nearly twen
ty-two years she enjoyed the felicity of wed- 
ded life. But the year 1861 proved a sad 

to our beloved Queen, 
her weeping for a mother dead : 
saw her a widow. Leaving a blank in the 

be filled again.

was v

last dispatches which had reached London were 
received April 22nd.

The dispatch concerning the action of tho 
Government on the question of Scotch Reform 
iu the House bf Commons last night was incor
rect. The following is a correct report : Mr. 
Baxter, on Monday night moved an amendment 
to the Scotch members of Bill that the number 
uf" Scotch members of the House of Commons 
be increased by taking the franchise from 
of the English boroughs. This amendment, 
which was opposed by the ministry on Monday 
night, but was afterward carried on division of 
the House, was accepted by Mr. Disraeli. The 
Premier subsequently proposed, ou the part oi" 
the ministry, a new clause providing that all 
persons excused from the payment oi" the rates, 

—The Cape Breton News says that the coal t)y reasou 0f their poverty, be not entitled to 
trade at the outlying Mines il very dull, and vote- Fiirther consideration uf the bill was ,
what is equally to be regretted, that the prospect Lll^i4imtclies from ltonc state the Pope has
of lan-e shipments this season is exceedingly mvited the Roman Catholic Bishops of the

, :__ Vnited States to raise one thousand volunteers
gloomy and discouraging. r„r tile Rupul army, and authorizing the,,, V,

- iw.ionclne to Mr. Murray of Rogers Ulllk0 tUcli tornut with recruit* a* may be neeus- 
Hill gave birth this spring to four lambs They sary aud proper, 
were brought forth two at a time, an interval of Losmm, May M.-Tlio efforts made to pravu

an alibi,m the ease of L« email Barrett the Clerk- 
two weeks elapsing between tho birth ot the cnwcn conspirator, have failed, and his exuou- 
furmer and latter twins. The lambs, at last ac tion will take place at the expiration of tho -

week for which he was respited.
Telegrams from Sydney, Australia, in antlei- 

p ition of overland mails, say that Prince Alfred 
had left there for England in command of tho 
steam frigate Galatea, and that he was quite 
well. Farrell, the attempted assassin of Prince 
Alfred, was executed on tiie 22nd of April.

Dispatches received from General Napier of 
the 5th instant state that a pori ion of his troops 
had reached the coast and embarked fur Bom
bay, and that the remainder of the troops and 
stoves belonging to the expedition had been 
hastened forward, to be shipped from Zoala as 
possible, aud that the evacuation of the coun
try would be soon effected. The woumWsarv 
doing well, and rapidly becoming convalescent. 
The troops are generally in good health.

London, May 25.—The Morning Post in an 
editorial to-day says it is true, as previously 
reported, that Great Britain lias officially urged 
a general disarming.

The Government of Austria has also lent its 
good offices iu the same direction.
Paris, May 25.—The grand prize of Parts;The 

gift of his Majesty the Emperor, and one hun
dred thousand francs given half by the city of 
Paris, and half by the five great Railway com
panies of Frrnce, won yesterday, Sunday, by 
M. A. Schlcklers, Brown colt “Souzeraiu.”

25.—The Zollvcrein diet has

were

l“ March saw' 
December

one

For the Mirror.
SKETCHES OF PRESBYTERIANISM.

From her early cemmeucement, the Seces- 
sion branch of the Presbyterian Church bus 
been essentially missionary In her character. 
Whilst striving to extend lier borders ia her 
own land she lias also directed het attention 
to foreign fields. In the year 1754 her first 
missionary crossed the Atlantic, aud began ills 
labors in Octorara aud Oxford; and in 17GS the 
ltev. Samuel Klulodi came out. He was the 
first Presbyterian minister who came to Nova 
Scotia, and proceeded to Truro, where he la- 

This was the

Toyal house that can 
Albert, Prince Consort, died at Windsor of 
typhoid fever, Dec. 14, 1861. Long shall 
British Art and Science miss his fostering 
hand and kindly counsel !”

At Prince Albert’s death, four sons and 
five fair daughters were left to console Her 

u whose crown has now

never

Royal Highness 
become a lonely splendor.” 
thirty-one years she has swayed the royal 
BcepxT» iv.6 «roifttest, freest, most illus
trious and powerful nation, 
the earth. Her reign lias been one of mild
ness and firmness. In this way has she 
secured the homage of millions of loyal 
hearts, throughout the vast dominion of the 
British Empire, as well as the respect and 
confidence of other nations. Bigotry, op
pression, intolerance, find no genial soil in 
which to take root and bring forth their

For almost
BAPTISM.

There was another baptism of six persons last bored for a space of three years.
Stftmem morning wj %*,» w. ninmek of. «ret. oreachlug which the people of Truro had
this town. About four weeks ago there were enjoyed lWv
nine added to this church. Surely thcre is every l.encc they evinced . „vev Elinor!

to believe that the Spirit is at work settled among them. lie, howevei, declined
acceding to their request, and returned to 
Scotland, where he shortly afterwards died.
After Mr. Kinloch had labored but a short time 
in Truro lie wus succeeded by Rev. James Mur
doch, who labored at Windsor for n short time
aud tbeu proceeded to Meagher’s Graut, where Tho best outward application known for 
he was unfortunately drowned. These two flishwounds, sprains, bruises, swolicu or stifi' 
were, after a brief period, followed by two joints’is Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. It 
others, Rcvds. Daniel Cock aud David Smith, stands upon its own merits, aud is the best 
The fermer was settled at Truro, and the hit- family medicine in the world 
ter at Londonderry. In the year 1.S5 Rev. J ; .»
Hugh Graham arrived, aud was Immediately Never indulge in the inordinate use ot any
settled at Cornwallis, and ufterwaids at Stcvii- med;c;ae. It is important to take even a 
ackc. Tliese three brethren at once resolved to „ooll’medicine judiciously. Parsons’Furga- 
wMuZdmgTyUn: ^ TruroI'a Nsi "'Thm live Pills aim safe prompt and reliable, and 
was the formation of the first Presbytery in No tree from nil deleterious substances, 
va Scotia, and was called the Associate Prcsbv- __3t j0bn |s to bave a Street Railway built 
tery of Truro. The men who t|lis 6ummer. Mr. Reynolds is making every
Presbytery received but a scanty income, and •
besides enduring the hardships of preaching the préparation fur cÆWmg operations.
gospel in a new country, they in some instances --------------
suffered from an actual deficiency of the means of pplVATR LETTER FROM DR. LIVING- 
subsistence. Under these circumstances they ac- STONE,
ccpted of land which could be had at a merely 
nominal price, and depended upon it to some 
extent for a means of support. At this time, too, 
there were but few roads in the country, and 
hence it was A matter of great difficulty to travel 
from place to place, and they had many hardships 
to endure. In the year 1795 the Presbytery of Pic- 
tou was formed ; *aud now there were about eight 
Presbyterian ministers in our Province. These 
two Presbyteries acted in a separate capacity for 
a number of years. Various ministers had now 
arrived in ihe Province, and tlicir ranks became 
strengthened, until in* the year 1817 the two 
Presbyteries were united, forming one Sy 
nod. This union cqpstituted what was called 
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia. The 
Synod was divided into three Presbyteries—
Truro, Pictou and Prince Edward Island. One 
minister now survives who was present at this 
union, viz., the Rev. Thomas Crowe, Maitland.
Previous to this time three Presbyteries had 
engaged to some extent in mission work 
Now, however, it was more systematically pur
sued. A committee called the Committee of 
Missions was appointed for tho purpose of rais
in" funds and dispatching preachevs to the most 
necessitous places. The Synod, however, soon 
felt their utter inability to occupy the wide field 
before them. Being also aware of the fact that 
native teachers were best calculated for useful
ness in tho Province, at once resolved to make an 
attempt to train their own youth for the work of 
the ministry. Accordingly the late Dr. McCul
loch, in addition to the various duties inoumhant 
upon him, was induced to take some young men 
under hie care who had finished tlicir philosophi
cal curriculum at Pictou, and give them a theo
logical training This he consented to do, but 
declined taking any salary until the first students 
who had composed his class were licensed, when 
ho accepted of £40 a year. After Dr. McCul
loch's death the attention of Synod was called to 
the necessity of more efficient means for the 
training of tne rising ministry. The subject was 
discussed, and after due deliberation the Rev.
John Keir, of Princetuwn, P. E. L, was chosen 
as a Professor of Systematic Theology. After a 
time the staff was increased by the addition of a 
Professor of Biblical Literature Rev. James 
Roes of West River, Pictou, was chosen to fill 
this chair. A Seminary was then opened at 
Weât River, under the superintendence of Drs.
Keir and Smith. In 1858, when the new Col
lege was opened in Truro, the Theological Hall 
was transferred there, and during its first session 
Dr. Keir died, and his chair was temporarily 
filled by Dr Ross, now of Dalhousie College.
Now, however, since tho union of Free and 
Presbyterian Churches, the Hall has been re

ed to Gerrish-street, Halifax, haviûg three 
Çrofeseore.

S on me race ot
nwivui in tho omintry, and
a strong doslro to liavc liVm

amongst our Baptist brethren. We trust that 
the other churches of this town, as well as this 
one, may receive a still deeper baptism of the 

Spirit, and that the cause of pure religion 
may flourish abundantly.

These awakenings in any particular portion 
of the Church universal should never be the oc
casion of jealousy or envy to any other section or 
denomination, but rather be a source of rejoicing 
and thanksgiving, serving to stir the others up 
to more zeal and devotednese in the ways and 
work of holiness. We are not of those who 
think the particular church they belong to is and 
must be right and all others must necessarily be 

but we believe there is good—yes, and

counts, were all alive and doing well.—Pictou 
Standard.

\

bitter yet natural fruit of misery, persecu
tion and death, beneath her nurturing hand. 
These relics of semi-barbaric ages are pret
ty well swept away, and in their stead, 
liberty, freedom, toleration and forbearance 

inculcated. The arts and sciences areare
being brought nearer to perfection, and 
popular education is liberally encouraged. 
The poor and needy are 
suffering and sorrowful have their wants 
attended to and their grief assuaged. Lib
erty of conscience is secured to all without 
distinction or partiality, aud a free and un
fettered Bible is within the reach of all.— 
Is it any wonder then jhat when Her Ma
jesty’s birth day comes round, the heart of 
every free born Briton and lover of consti
tutional aud religious freedom, should beat 
with pulsations of the liveliest gratitude and 
keenest joy? Well indeed may joy bells 
peel, drums heat, and cannons roar, 
ushers in that returning morn which com
memorates the auspicious day on which her 
Royal Highness was boru. Fitting prelude 

are thfe rich

wrong ;

to ie: Let those who are without any spot or 
stain whatever cast the first stone at a sister 
church. If this rule were strictly observed we 
would hear lees about “plunging people into the 
river like so many sheep “the ides; of sprink 
ling unconscious infante,” &c., A., which, to 
say the least, evidences a great lack of that 
crowning Christian grace, “ charity.” We 
therefore heartily bid our Baptist brethren God 
speed in their Christian labors.

cared for, and the evil—in every church ; and hence our mot-

We have been favored with tho following ex
tract from a private letter from Dr. Livingstone 
to a gentleman in Bombay. It is dated March 
2, 1867, and was written at Bcmbo : “ I have 
been unable to send anything to the coast since 
1 left till now, and have heard nothing from the 
coast. • * * We have been very long in

Berlin, May 
adjourned. The session was closed by King 
W illiam of Prussia, who made the customary 
speech iu which he said he hoped the results of 
the session would strengthen sentiment of mu
tual feeling among the people, of various states 
of the Confederation, destroy the prejudices 
which had existed in some portions of the coun
try, aud prove that the Germans though apart 
in some interests, were one people in warm 
brotherly sentiments. The King closed by say
ing that the rights entrusted to him by Ger
many would be sacredly exercised as kis high
est rule of action.

London, May 27th, (eve.)—The great
est qyent of the year on the England turf 
took place to-day on the Epsom Downs. A 
vast throng was present ; business was en
tirely suspended. The Prince of Wales and 
other male members of the Iloyal family 

present. The day was delightfully 
fine and the course was in capital order. 
More interest than usual was taken iu the 
race iu consequence of the heavy amount 
ventured by tho Marquis of Hastings in 
backing his horse “Lady Elizabeth” against 
the Field. The race for the Derby stakes 
of 600 sovereigns each half forfeit mile and 
a half, the second horse to receive 10 sover
eigns out of the stakes, there were 263 sub
scribers, eighteen horses ran, the race waa 
won by Sir Jeseph Hawley’s Bay colt “Blue 
Gown,” Baron Rothschild’s Buy colt “King 
Alfred16 second, and the Duke of Neweastles 
Bay colt “Speculum” third. Time 2. 44.

New York, May 28th—Great Prize fight 
on the tapis between McCall and Coburn, 
to come off yesterday in Indiana, was prêt™ 
vented by the arrest ot both, and holding' 
them to bail. Gold 39 3-4.

(Comsprafcentt. progress thither, but I think we are now onour
the watershed between the Zambesi and Isapula, 
which flows, as report says, into Lake Tangany
ika 1 have only nine ol a following, but hope 
to get on in time, and do what I have under
taken. In some parts we had plenty of meat,
I could easily supply the boat with my rifle. In 
other parts nothing could be procured, and wc 
had to go on as best we could. It was the rainy 
season, and we had a long trudge through drip 
ping forests, with the soil often so sloppy tho 
feet were constantly wet. This was made worse 
by want of food, not of fine dishes, but even of a 
little porridge. The people could not sell grain ; 
they were subsisting themselves on mushrooms, 
which are very good as catsup, but wretched 
watery food, producing vivid visions of roast heel 
of bygone days. Now we have come to a land 
food is to bo bought, and we mean to rest a little. 
When we get to Tanganyika Lake we hope for 
news, and to find a second supply of goods.
shall write to you from thence. Tell------ that
his dog turned out a famous one. and I never was 
so sorry for any animal as when we lately lost 
him. He had more spirit than fifty dogs, and 
as soon as wc got a hut m a village he kept it 
clear of all curs, and never stole himself lie 
was as much of an attraction as the white man 
himself. He took charge of the whole line of 
march, and was so spirited ho went at anything. 
This is how we lost him : wo had to wade a 
marsh a mile wide and waist deep—a peaty bot
tom, with holes made by buffalo’s feet, which 
made us all flounder I went first, and forgot 
the poor doggie. He must have swam among the 

minding himself, till he was 
noticed him.

as

[No Communication will be taken notice of 
unless accompanied with the author’s name.— 
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of correspondents.]of the joyous, happy *day, 

strains of “ God Save our Noble Queen, 
•e they are breathed forth from thousands 
of warm grateful hearts upon the pure air 
of spring. Appropriate expressions of loy
alty and thankfulness, are the thousand 
flags that wave in the breeze from govern
ment buildings, company establishments, 
public school buildings, private shops, resi
dences, &c. These things all tend, doubt
less, to deepen our devotion to our sovereign, 
and the vast realm over which she presides.

j THE VILLAGE BY SUNRISE.
Seated on a grassy mound of a neighboring 

hill, where gentle heights o’erloook my native 
valley, I find the morning's bracing air dispel 
the dreaming languor of the Invalid. The dew 
of heaven distilled in silence, beads like glitter
ing points on the earth’s green mantle, or nfcstles 
in pearls on the gossamer web of the spider, and 

the soft lullaby of the neighbouring brook
lets or the gentle sighing of tho trees stirred by 
mornings light zephyrs, no sounds disturb the 
placid stillness of all nature wrapt in soft repose.

Province on the return of thiq bright day. Stretching far away in the rear iàdhc majestic 
i roi uiuc 7 . . forest, with its unbroken solitudes. In front
Much and all as we venerate the institutions ^ ^ thc iUsge Btceped in
and usages of tho past, yet we believe there mornjng „iumbers, from its quiet streets float up 
is room for improvement, l’iic proclaiming n ) roand8 of Iiu.T crowds engaged in active labor, 
of the Queen’s Birtli Day ns u general liol- 
tday, the rich display of hunting on tho oc
casion, the dulcet strains of martial .music 
and tli3 cheerful greetings mid festivities 
enjoyed, ail have our warmest sympathy and 
most hearty nppreval. Yet wc say wc feci 

To that waut then let us for a

But we feel there is -still a want in our
I

No echoing footfall break» the impreesive liueh 
of those deecrted pavoment», which at noontide 
hour» pours the clattering stream of busy indus 
try. Here and there from the domestic hearth 
ascends the morning incense, whose curling 
wreaths flout gracefully in the azure blue: In 
thc wide spreading interval beyond the village, 
noble and majestic elms rear their tall heads in 
stately beauty, thc aurraunding verdure, laden 
with pearly drops of chrystal dew, sparkle in 
tho rays of summer’s young eun fmm the east, 
the dull grey clouds of early morn lay piled up 
like battlemented towers, or float in fleecy 
grandeur above the woodland height beyond. 
Through this vale of exquisite beauty I trace tho 
graceful windings of the sister rivers, as mur- 
muringly they roll their tribute to the sea. 
Above the eastern horizon, the cheerful face of

a want, 
moment advert.

In the church of Rome, when thc day 
returns which is regarded us sacred to the 
memory of some patron saint, an ovation is 
often delivered, suited to the occasion. A 
like custom has for years been observed in 
the neighboring Republic. Every fourth of 
July is not only a grand “ gala-day,” but » 
also a season for declamations and orations, 
which tend to awaken a national pride, aud 
a love for national institutions. True we

boys, each 
drowned ; no one 
write to Dr Wilson, though I ought to do so, 
but the slave trader will not give me more time 
I e msumed Mrs. —:—re extract of meat from 
real gnawing hunger, i 
have lost all my medi 
goods I ever sustained. You will excuse my 
brevity. The slavery party leaves, and I must 
write several letters. Blessings from the highest 
bê on you all, my dear friends. David Living
stone.”—Times of India, April 11.

Hlarrieïr.I am unable to

XAt the residence of C Benedict, Esq, Oeate, 
Iowa, on Thursday evening, April 9th, by the 
Rev. Aloa Bush. Matthew Creelman, to Eliza
beth Janet daughter of the late John Garomell, 
of Upper Stewiacke.

and found it excellent. I 
oines—the sorest loss of

(To be continued.)
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IMPORTATION OF
Prices Current in Halifax Markets. DRYGOODS! 1

"Victualler, <fcc.,
Prince Street, - - - Truro, IN. £., 
Begs leave to thank his numerous
Customers for the liberal patronage extended 
to him during the short time he has been in 
business In Truro, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a further continuance of patron
age. The subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
a superior quality of
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Ham, 

Bacon, salt Pork and Corned 
Tongue, &c.

Cash paid for Hides of all descriptions. 
Truro, March 28, 18G8.

m£ U-Halifx, May 10,18G3 
Apples, beet quality, per bbl 

“ 2nd best quality 
'Beef, fresh, per qr - 
Bacon, per lb •
Butter, “

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to return 
thanks to his friends uud the. truvolling publie, 
who have so kindly patronized linn for the last 
1*2 years, and would now bog to notify ids friends 
itiiu the public in general, that be has further im
proved his Hotel, and respectfully solicits u call 
‘rom parties visiting the handsome Valley of Tru
ro. Passengers conveyed to ami from the' Cars 
free of cha-ge. A. MeKAY.
Truro. May 10,1868. lm. Proprietor.

J3T The Hotel is still for sale on reasonable

*4 56
3 60 

9c, 10c

"B NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY
“ 6lk

SPRING^ - 1868.
G. READINGCheese “ - •

»tha, woollen, per yd 
“ cotton A wool, 11

Itespectfully invites the attention of the public to 
ids supply of

DRY GOODS, among which will 
1 .e found very cheap Grey .White and 
Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doe-

TS hereby glvcii that on and alter MONDAY, the f VîïriS, Tweeds, Ready-Made < lo-
hrough'1AccLmnioUati"iv“rr.dn, leaving jiuii- thing, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts,

fax for Acton ut 11.80 am, will leave Iruro at 0.00 (Mrtfronbli Ledlee and Children’. BOOTS i
A3.f;=- !T.!ia0fnn"gbr^f'vÏÏTy;C,OthS'H0l,UUda

wunea^fpietou^at ih3o am, arriving at Truro at ]#adies and Gents Lawn Handker- 
6.20 a m. and ’eave for Halifax at 9.30 a ni, as at 
«resent. For further partit niai s sec New lime 
Tables. A LONGLEY, Chief Commissioner.
Commissioner's Office,
Halifax, 19th May, 1868

Civ 4B<
Alteration of Trains between Truro 

and Pictou for Two Weeks.
I *111)1 ic JVotiee

80c 85e 
- 18c 20c 

75c 80c
Ducks, per pair 
Eggs per do* - 
Fowls, per pair 
Geese -
Hay per ton - -
Hams, smoked per lb. ^ M

Lard per lb -
Lamb d 
Mutto 
Oatm 
Oats per

60c
$12 ei<
12 1-24 EHBLISH MAGAZINES.0c7<

17v

°do 10c I2c 
S3 7» 4 00 

70c 75c
Provincial Boole Store,

GRANVILLE STREET.
Englishwoman’s, London Society, Belgravia, 

Temple liar, Tinsley’s, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladies Journal, Cornhill, All the 
Year Round. Boys' Own, with the quarterly’s 
and oilier Periodicals, Literary and Religious 
for January.

Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines 
and Newspapers for 1868.

feb 8 M. J. KATZ MANN.

3in
eal uer cwt •

uushel .--- 
Pork,"fresh, per lb - 
Potatoes per bushel • - / •
Socks per dozen pair, •
Straw per ton..........................................
Turkeys per lb 
Turnips -

10c Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
PAINTING

$2 00 
$8 $10 chiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Col- 

1 trs of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars 
a nd cuffs. Shawls, Black cloth and 

Silk Jackets ;

18c
«)■ I rjlHE Subscriber having leased and tlior- 

I ouhghly titled up the Paint Ship in con
nection with Mr. Wm. Logan’s Carriage 

Manufactory is prepared, with the best of stock 
and good help, to serve his customers faithfully, 
hoping by strict attention to business he may 
merit an equal share of public patronage. 

Reference—E. F. Barnabt.

may 23

Caleb McCully, I tirasols, Umbrellas, Huts. Bonnets, Straw Orna- 
n ents,Feathers,Flowers, Ribbons,velvet Ribbons, 
Prop and other Trimmings, Buttons and Small 
\\ arcs; Silk, Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets.
A good assortment of GLOvES and HOSIERY, 
Btack Silk Luee Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stays, 
SWv Fasteners, Hoop Skirts, &e 
Tt uro, May 9, 1868.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.At Truro, on the 24th ln»t„ In the fgrd year of 
, Isabella, widow of the into >\ m. Uum-

in the 71st 
Mr James

Johnston, 
. Co Ter-

Wntc-li sin cl Clooli-Malter,
At the Dry Goods and Grocery Store of 

Wm McCully, opposite the Post Office, 
chronometers, clocks and Watches 

of all kinds repaired in the most 
thorough manner.

ALSO, FOR SALE,
Gold and Siver English, American, 
and Swiss Watches, Gold Chains, 

Finger Rings, &c.
Cheap for Cash and Warranted.
Truro, May IG, 1808.

her age

‘Mh&aSKSai
W'lnilo^mirorS^^ntnfihTy
Deed of Assignment duly exceuted, assigned to 
the Subscribers all his Property, consisting of 
Personal Estate, Goods and Effects, for the benefit 
of all his 
1 Noli

jpEPH McMillan. 
Truro, Mar 14th, 1868. tf

lis creditors without preference, 
ee is herebv given that the said deed now 
the office of Israel Longworth for signatures, 

any of his creditors desirous of becoming 
parties thereto are required to execute the same 
within three months from the date hereof; and all 
parties indebted to the said James McCurdy are 
required to make immediate payment to the Sub- 
sci'ibers ,t office of whHsratd Longworth.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the Firm of FARN- 
A HAM, COCK & LITTLE are requested 
to settle their Accounts with, said Firm on or be
fore the first day of May ensuing. Tlios 
who have paid their Bills tor the past x^ 
three years, but left their former Accounts 
and unsettled, are especially required to hav 
same finally adjusted at thatdate. All Accounts 
remaining unsettled at the time above mentioned 
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for 
collection. FARNIIAM, COCK & CO. 

feb 1

HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRUROaged 84 years, 
rone, Ireland.

GREAT BARGAIN !Ditto ^bbcdisemtnts.
^XNDliEXVsl

rilHE premises owned and formerly occupied by 
JL the Subscriber now renting for £43 and up
wards, will be sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Terms of payment easy.

JAMES F. BLANCHARD, 
ISRAEL LONG ,/ORTH. The Subscriber’s Marble Works is carried on in 

his shop on Prince street, abreast Depot. He will 
receive orders for all kinds of Fruit Trees, from 
Furgcson’s Nursery, Burncoat, Hants Co. Also 
orders for Spinuiag Wheel, Reel and Spools, 

feb 15 A. J. WALKER.

feb 1Truro, January 27th, 1868.
1 LATE, OF THE FIRM OF

CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,

generally kept in Truro, In the
Dry Goods Business.

Spring Goods! W. C. DELANEY,V tf SURGEON DENTIST,
Truro,NOTICE !The Subscriber

AS RECEIVED a portion of his SPRING 
STOCK of

For Sale !of Teeth by the ad-H •** Painless Extraction 
ministration of Pure Ether, 

april 11,
rpiIE Subscriber being anxious to
reduce his large and varied stock of

The Stock is vervmuch assorted, and suitable
everyday use,cliicflycomprising rpiIAT Excellent and well

known LOT OF LAND, containing One 
Hundred Acres of Land, more or less, 

situate and lying in the Lower part of Onslow, 
now in possession of Reuben Vincent, if not 
previously disposed of at private sale, will be 
sold at Auction at the Court House, Truro, ou 
the 2nd day of June next, at 4 o’clock, p. m. 
There are Twenty-five Acres under cultivation, 
and with very little labor twenty-five more can 
be brought under cultivation. There is a dwell
ing house on the premises, and it is situate 
within a quarter of a mile from a Grist, Lath
ing, Shingle, and Saw Mill. The property will 
be sold for the low sum of £100. Apply to 

PHILIP VINCENT,
2m. New Annan.

' English GoodsDress Goods,--------- -----------  .
pies, Hosiery, &c , Hats, Caps, 
Straw Goods in great variety. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of

n

“ Sarah L Hall.”
The DRY GOODS Department comprises

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k 
and Col’red French Merinoes, Black, 
White, and Col’red Lustres, and Al- 

paccas, Black Henrietta Cloth ; 
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 

Cottons, &c., &c., &c.
LADIES’ STRAW HATS, MENS’ AND BOYS’ 

FIV.LT AND STRAW HATS; 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

&c., &c., &c.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Iron and Steel,
English Cut and Wrot. NAILS,
Best Quality. Shelf Hardware in variety.
Mill Saws of St John Manufacture, 
ranted. Best London PAINT AND OIL. 

WINDOWKiLASS, &c., &c„ &c.
J. F. BLANCHARD.

Truro, May 2, 1868.

IBoots and Shoes,
Would intimate to his numerous friends and 
customers, that he will, for a few months, make 
a very considerable reduction in old prices, and 
also intends in future selling for a much small
er per centage, feeling confident that LIMIT 
PROFITS AND QUICK SALES will always 
insure increase in business.

As lie is resolved from this time forward to 
buy no more goods on credit,he feels convinced 
that from his experience in purchasing, he will 
be in a position to ofier better value than can 
be got in most places.

Very particular attention still given 
to the Tailoring and Gentlemen’s 

GENERAL OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.

lie would also intimate that he has secured the 
services of a Superior Watchmaker, and will pay 
special attention to that branch of his business, 
and do his very utmost to ensure satisfaction.

■ Watches for sale from Two Dollars and up
wards ; Clocks from One Dollar.

A LL that Lot of Land, situate, lying, and being 
in New Annan, known as the Farm formerly 

occupied by William Lawson welch, containing 
Seventy-Five Acres, more or less. There is on the 
farm about forty acres of clearing, part oi which 
has been cultivated, hut is now uiul -.r pasture, to
gether with about Ten Acres of Intervale ; said 
farm cuts about Twelve Tons of llay. Terms easy. 
For turther particulars apply to Ephraim l'îelüs, 
Truro, or Daniel Fields, New Annan.
May 9,

wrv tnanv kin,Is, Plated and Solid Silver «nd Gold 
Goode, Almost every other article wanted in the 

trade for a household.
Welches, Clocks, au-1 Jewelry carefully 

cleaned uud repaired ou the premises.

v&ssasssgasfsvss
SSssSSXKKAST”'*“

Call at ANDREWS'Store, Queen Street, 
Tniri\ N.8., May SO, 1868.

Fresh Seeds ! March 21, 1868.

13- Salt! Salt! Salt! Salt !—The Subscriber has just retspiyed—
Large and well selected Stock of

Fresh Garden, Field, and 
Flower Seeds,

From London, the United States, and Canada, 
wh ich he offers for sale at reasonable terms as can 
be bud in the province. The seeds are all fresh 
au l have been selected with great care. Mer
ci! mts throughout the County would do well by 
in -peeling the above mentioned stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

For Sale.
I~UST Received 112 Bags Liverpool Salt. Low 

U for Cash, Also, in store, a number of Bbls, 
of Coal Tar,

Farmers—Attention.
The subscriber lias for sale a number

ol" the
Paient Horse Pitchfork,

1" O 11T( li’S,Cuutral Onslow.
May 30,

J. W. KING & Co.
pd21Truro, May 16, 1868.

EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attoraey-at-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, 4c.

- NO. 46 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

A war-i Being now unconnected with Mr Andrews, 
and as‘he will buy ami sell for Cash,he requests 
all parties indebted to, him to pay amounts due 
by them at their earliest convenience.
J WM. CUNNINGHAM,

Late Cunningham and Andrews.
Truro, N. S., March21st, 1868. 3m

HENRY L. ATKINS,
Truro Dispensary.lost : OFFICEnApril 11

9 x B—Also a fresh supply of RIDGE’S PATENT. 
]• OOD, Woodill’a Worm Lozenges, concentrated 
1 ye, and Mrs Grant’s Hair Restorer. H. L.A.

jan 18

Miss C. Vincent
TTTishes to inform the inhabitants of Truro and 
V V vicinity, that she has commenced receiving 

her supply of
SPRING AND SUMMER

Ibis office.

Notice.Clearing Oat. Sale
------ AT THE------Lost.

IN THE SUPREME COURT, AMHERST. 
CUMBERLAND, S.S.

Cause—William F. Cutten, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Robert D. Cutten, an absent or ab
sconding debtor, defendant.

To be sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 
of the County of Colchester, or his deputy, on 
Monday the Eighth day of June next, at Eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon at the Court House in
llAn°thc estate, right, title and interest of the 

above named détendant of, in, to or upon the 
following lots of land and premises situate ht 
Tatamagouche, in the County of Colchester, I 
and de cribed as follows : Beginning at a stake 
at the junction of the lake road with the main 
road through Tatamagouche aforesaid, on the 
south-western angle of the latter, and running 
thence south seventy seven degrees west along 
lake road four chains to a stake ; thence sooth 
twenty-three degrees east one chain and twen- 
tv-tivc links to a stalk ; thence north seventy- 
seven degrees cast four chains and fifteen links 
to the south-western side of the main road 
aforesaid ; and thence north twenty-three de
grees west along the same one chain and 
twenty-five links, measured at right angles to 
the place of beginning, containing one-half 
acre more or less.

Also a certain lot of land on the opposite 
side of the main road from the above, directly 
in front, purchased by the said Robert D. Cut- 
ten from George Campbell, Esquire, containing 
one-half acre, and described in a deed from the 
said George Campbell with said Robert D.
Cuttcn.^bove lands having been levied

on under an execution issued on a judgment ob
tained in said Court and duly registered more 
than one year.

“BEE HIVE”"EraifiHWSSÇfS®**?the finder will he suitably rewarded b\ lea', mg it at V J ChishoUu’s Mure, opposite thc^railwiij- sta-

TS hereby given that the
I Partnership heretofore existing between 

■*" William Cunningham and 
David Andrews as Dry Goods mer 
chants, has been this day dissolved by mUtua 
consent, and said business will in future be con 
ducted by William Cunningham, who will pay 
all debts and receive all monies due the late 
firm

Preparatory to receiving the Spring Importa
tions, Fall and Winter Clothing, and Gents 
Furnishing Goods, will be sold at unpreceden- 
taiy low prices ; also a large lot of 

TWEEDS,
CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS,

\ '"’"jlny SO MILLINERY,
Dissipation of Copartnership.

Straw, Hats [and. 
Bonnets,

BLEACHED AND SHAPED IN THE
LATEST STYLE.

-SHESEiEEfE|| 
- fa skewsSEtaiSKSaryls

ttoi^Jimrtuer«Ml..DAVro mcKS0N_

CHARLES N. COCK.

of Cunningham A Andrews.^

DAVID ANDREWS.
Truro, itfg. 1, 1867. March 21, 3m.

BEAVERS, &c.,
order in the bestwhich we will make up to 

style, and atextrcmely low prices—for Cash 
only. J. K. MUNNIS, 

Corner of Jacob and Water sts. Colforcl Bros.Truro, N S. May 21868. feb 8 ?
Wholesale Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, Ac., No. 78 
Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,

AGENTS FOR
The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 

Cushion,
Warranted to prevent Horses Balling uy>, pick

ing up stones, or bruising the foot, is 
, _ . . invaluable for a

T-mSSÎSl'SsÇVSS ™»0°ted=sor a horse

and sfiuattons respectively may obtain the same. A brenke the Concussion when driven over 
Written eommnnieations, giving full particulars,

and enclosing postage stamp an-l lee for return let- hard roads. .
ter, will be as carefully attended to as a personal j>rice GO Cents a Fair, 
application. oy yEK,. ^Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agents.
Female Domestic Servants - - • W-ty COLFORD BROS,
Versons requiring do - - - - V? Halifax, N. 8
Emersons*requiring do " - ' » to N. B.-Prompt attention paid to order, from
Letters to Correspondents - - the country. J

O’Donnell’s Employment

Office,

A-nd General A-il- 
ver+ising Agency,

21 George Street, Halifax,

May 22, 1868.

STILES’ PATENT
Seutia, photographicNova

Spinning Wheel Studio,
167 Barrington Street—5 doors North of the 

Mansion House.—No stairs to ascend.
Hhc Photograph business carried on iu all it 

branches.
Especial attention given to the copying of all
kinds of old pictures, and also to enlarging the 
same, to cabinet or life size portraits finished 
in oils, pastels, Indian ink, &c., at unusually 
low prices.
$Remember t 

Street, and no stairs

Archibald,Reaper, & Co
uotifv the Public that having put- 

with an order for the above
Patpnt. Spinning Wheel,

t ripiudoubTe the quantity of an old fashkmed 
wheel with one-fifth of the labor, and has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be superior to 
anything Of the kind ever introduced into the

'Provinces. Specimens can Ie seen at Mr Geo. 
McLeod's shop, B’ble'HiU; Wm Bell’s New An
nan , M Sibley’s, St Andrews ; and Ruht Ham-
iltoa’s. Uvper St.wia=kc.ARciiiAALDi

ALEX LEAPER.
Truro, May 23,1HGS 3m,

place—167 Barrington 
climb.

W.D, O’DONNELL.

This Wheel is calculated

Halifax, May 16, 1868.

Valuable Family Medicine.
PENDLETON’S CHARLES BLANCHARD,

Sheriff of Colchester. 
AV. A. D. Mouse, Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Sheriff's Office, Truro, 7th April, A. D.VEGETABLE PANACEA. E'be Register anb $tal (Estate
|Ucorb.

BIRCH HILL, STEWIACKE
1868. 

allinO Scythe Stones,
eSTDON’T IMP0RTJE3 

Specimens can be seen at the Mirror Office, and at 
Mr Eaton s store j^yygQN, Johnson’s Crossing.

This valuable preparation has alrqady been ex- 
TTT|tensivcly circulated, and wherever it has been 

ri IXtl I K\J used it has met with entire approbation, and
» been installed as the Family Meilieine. None

T * Qi-s-fcVxlna ! should be without it, for so sure and speedy a
I -IV01 y O Ld • relief as it affords in all eases of violent pains,

J cramps, colic, coughs and colds, cannot elsewhere

G. W. SMITH, Proprietor.

etantly in readiness a good stock of tc8tmonials ; hut if any doubt its value, ccrtifi-

TTnrses. carriages, and hamass. catc8 frora many prominent citisens of bt. Ju.in
.’ f an7 part of the and other towns may be seen in the manufactur-

Pereons l^celT°“8with a good team, cr'8 possession, who will gladly exoibit them, 
country, °^?™""V,vCT , Parties dri- Retail price 25 cents ner bottle. For sale hy E.
(c ther with or without a arm*.) Pendleton, General Agent and Manufacturer
to-to any psrt of themuntry kgJ»ght « dag ^ PortlttnKd, St John, N. B„ hy

)

NEW BOOKS!

Halifax, April 11, 1868. ____________

PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,
Granville St, Upper side Province Building.

Tod Hunters Algebra, for beginners,
A Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,
Churchman’s Theological Dictionary,
Dante's Divine Cetnedy, by Longfellow,
The Calendar of the English Church, for 1868, 
Count Mirabeau, by Theodore Mundt,
British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge,
Church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadlier,
The Ingoldsby Legends, Illustrated,
The Idylls of the King, and other works, Illus

trated by Gustave Dore,
Charles Dickens' own edition of his Novel», 
The Imperial Speaket,
The Lover’s Diary,
Two Thousaud Miles on Horseback,
Studies in the Gospels, by French,
Sketches of Life and Character from Punch, 
Cartoon’s from Punch by Ltech,
Punch’s Almanac and Portrait Book for 1868, 
Lett’s and other Diaries in every style and 

binding, 
fib <

t April, 25,1868.

Notice !4

Miss B. Wood,
Dress and llantumakcr,

The Subscriber begs leave to inform
his trieuds and the public generally, that he ha* 
commenced the

i

[Opposite the Common]
TA™ thanks* toVie^lnhabitantt’of^ruro ami

t the stand lately occupied hy Daniel Cox, 
of Hats, Bonnets, and Ladies Dress ;iduncxt door to j. l. Sutherland’s Grocery 

Material of all kinds of the latest » store, where he hopes by strict attention to

Styles and Fashion. Good Meats and Recusonabl®
Which she Is prepared to dispose of at the lowest Prices,
aUy^attendetftô. to merit a share of the potto pa^ronagm ^

M. ,. KATZUANN. » Truro, March 28,1368. ^

Butchering'
BUSINESS,

Blair's Store.
Truro, May 23,1868.

BUILDNIG LOTS.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, 
owned by Dr.Waddell, near the Railway Sta
tion, Truro. Apply Jo

Truro, l)fay 10,.1868.

THE QUEENS BOOK.
Pi ice reduced to $1.25 per copy—
H. TCP. Edition may JUtoT&L .

Halifax, March 7,1863 185 Hollis Sti eet.
CHARLES BLANCHARD, 

lypd.

œ
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The Mirror.
CARD.

WAVERLE Y HOUSE
WALLACE HOTEL,

Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
WALLACE, N. S.

ttï* iliW. C. SMITH
Carriage and Sleigh Maker

Opposite the residence of II Hyde, Esy.

John Lewisp ? FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Win. GRIEVES, Proprietor.

MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,
mnE Proprietor begs leave to inform 

I ' his friends and tlic travelling public 
generally that Ids House being com

modious and in a healthy location.lieis 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor Wm 
with their patronage. And hating “Is 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, he hatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to Ids 
customers. His Staidc is of the first 
order, an Hr Is charges are modéra^

Proprietor

Good accommodation for man and beast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jan 23
TRURO, N. S. MRS. WINSLOW,

experienced Nurse and Female Pliysi- 
eian presents to the attention ol 

mothers, her

T3EGS leave to return thanks tohlsnu- 
|> merouH customers throughout the low

er Provinces for the liberal support he has 
received from them for the last 26 years, and 
begs to acquaint them that lie has moved to 
Truro, near the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts of the latest style with, 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot 
trees, cramps, screws, and shoe pegs of all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually attended to.

Nov 23

iyTMs^^cTui-nero^e6^

pared tS build all kinds of worklnhla 
line. No pains will be spared in the 
cutlou of custom work.
All kinds ol Light Carriages, iaclud

lug Top Buggies, made to older, 
nov 30 *

An

BUNTER’S NERVINE
Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING, 

ofteeth- 
all in- 
spas-

For Toothache—never fails.
WOOLltlCH, Halifax Agent.

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
and Invalids, is satisfying, 
, soothing, agreeable, digesti-

\$>OLRICH, Halifax Agent.
• flammation—will allay all pain an 

modic action, and is
Sure to Regulate the Bowels

Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest 
to yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants

For Infants 
strengthening 
hie, nourishin

dec 9

oct 81

HENRY T. LAWRENCE,
Saddler and Harness-Maker,

trunk- maker.

A COUCH, COLD, lYTPURO
M. N. POWERS,

UIN DERTAKER,
NO. 88 CHARLOTTE ST.,1ST. JOHN, N.B

-----IMPORTER OF-----

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.
Orders in town or country execu 

promptness by day or night. Reside
W*

SORE THROAT,PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
rriHE Subscriber having fitted up Ills 

I Booms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FERREO PEb, 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in this lro- 
viuce. Having recently purchased an Im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Amhrotvpes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from 3 to 
6 seconds. . . .

N B.—No person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per- . 
fcctly satisfied with i)S execution.

Rooms south side the Parade, 
oct 2G P- MA1Ul

Truro, IX., TYEOUIRES immediate attention, and 
XX- should be checked, if allowed to con
tinue Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable Luug Dis
ease, is often the result.

We have put up and sold this article for 

say of any other medicine—never has it
FAILED IN A SINGLE INLSTANCE TO EFFECT A
cure, when timely used. Never did we 
know an instance of dissatisfaction hy any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all arc 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation ot its magical 
effects and medical virtues. We «peak in 
this matter “ what we do know, alter 30 
years experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment ot what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes

ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful NURSES in New England, and lias 
been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.

he lms commenced the "

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give 

ediate relief,
aîîffi«icss
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

mansliip.

i'wræeatsjgs
in recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my eucreggv

Truro, Oct 17

ted with 
cnce over-

reroom.

JUST RECEIVED.
A.t the Bee-hive

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

EADY-MADE] ILOTIlINti,

will findTitoCHF-S useful In clearing the voice 
S5Æ. M unuBUalexerUon

and have had testimonial» from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an artkde of
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year liuds jliem 
ill new localities in various parts of the 
world and the Trochee are universally pro-
’'^^ŒÏISiTroc,,,;
ami do not take any of the worthless imita- 
,tofano,,d=v=1Sw’he°r=?red-

TUPPEli.

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE. SI6N AND DECORATIVE

painter,
NO. 18 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Transparent Window Blinds manufactured 
to order. lY

St/ubh’s Hotel,
(OPPOSITE THE CLUB HOUSE,)

140 Prince Willinni St. COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c. 

for the Fall Trade, all of which will bo 
sold very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
(Corner Jacob and Water Streets)

It not only elieves the child from pain but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidTty. and gives tone and energy, to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSII, Proprietor.

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic,
speedily remedied,1endSindeatlnh We believe

it is the best and surest remedy ill tile world 
in all eases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in 
children, whether it arises Irom teething or 
from any other cause. We would say o 
every mother who lias a child suffering H orn 
auv of tile foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices ItoKthe prejudices of others 
stand between vourNmftcnng child and the 
relief that will be surS-yes, absolutely sure 
—to tbllow the use of this medicine, it timely 
Used. Full directions for using will aecern-
KîîrSiMWÆ
York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world. 
Principal office, No. 48 1 >cy-8trect, N. b. 
price only 35 cents per bottle. sepia

CSIkSlA HÛÜSE IGORDON’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY !

Halifax, Oct 19.
Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.

CLOTIIINGr. TOC T Ii-A CHE. 

£ T ANT CURE-
XHTARRANTED to remove the most ee- 
W vore attack of Rhèumatlsm; a sure 

remedv lor Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness,

Burns, Fresh Cuts, Sprains, Chilblains, &c.
Directions for use—For Rheumatism—A 

tea-spoonfhl of the Remedy in warm water, 
BweeteKcd, one hour before, or two after 

als, and rub the part affected night and 
ning. If the pain is seated, the part 

should he well rubbed with the Liniment, 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel 
wet with the same worn on the part till me 
pain is removed. Sore Throat—1 uke in
wardly, and mix with sweet oil and rub 
outwardly. Mixed with water makes an 
excellent gargle. CraAnp in the Stomaili 
A tea-spoouftil in warm water and sugai 
Diarrhœa—A tca-spoonftil on refined ttikiu , 
Increase the dose if required. Coughs, Colds.

and outwardly. Burns, Scalds, Fresh Cuts, 
Ac.—Applv a piece of flannel moistened v\ un 
the Limmcnt to the part affected.

leave to call atten-rpiIE Subscribers beg1 I tion to their Btoc - ofThe best and cheapest place to buy

READYMADE CLOTHING GROCERIES ; BUN UR’S NERVINE,OB GENTLEMEN’S
and expect, in a few days, to receive a splcn- 
did assortment of

IMMEDIATELY on its application gives X permanent relief by painless destruction 
of the nerve in decayed teeth, forms a com- 

and renders, extraction sel- 
sept I»

FURNISHING goods
dry GOODS, plete stopping, 

dom necessary.-----is at tiik-----
WOOLLEN HALL, .

25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

nvw-A large stock of Fashionable Full and 
"Wader Cloths just received. Clothing made 
o order in the most Fashionable styles.

HaVing a thorough knowledge of the bnsi- 
ness, we liupe by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a laro0 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of
JEW ELK, Y ,

HEKJRT G. TUX.LY,
ISO Upper Water St

HALIFAX,
Opposite George H. Starr tj" Co's Wharf,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IX—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco,\Buckets,

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, and GRO- 

CER1ES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
prices.

TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

ilobt. Fisher - - Proprietor,

Cheap for Cash.
POTTS, WARD & CO.

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1867.
BQMIHI0H HQtTSE l

QF the ahovc-mentionctLHouse, bogs Jcav_e

that he is prepared to furnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms ; and in connection with the above 
establishment he begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that ho will keep a Stable 
for the special benefit of his customers. By 
strict attention to business he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage 
August 24, 1867. 1 Year.

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
TTEAD of the second wli arf south of Me ssrs 
XX Cunard & Go’s. Warehouse.Halifax,N. 
S., where lie keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, lon
gues, &c , of the best kinds. .

O-H. M. Ships, Merchant V tsscls. Fami
lies/ Hotel keepers and othei» supplied at 
the shortest notice. . dce y

WILLIAM’’SMITH TAILOR,
opened up the above establishment near the 
Railway Depot, where he has on hand a 
ood assortment of ^axmattaxt
ENGLISH AND DOMINION

MEDICINAL ROOT PILLS

ss&aefÈB
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, &c.

Directions for use—For an Adult—From 
two to live Pills—Very delicate persons may 
begin with one Pill, and increase if they find 
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and 
more robust and strong, can com Ecnce with 
four, and increase to seven or eight, lor 
Children—From miarter of a 1 til to two 
Pills. If the child Is too young to swallow 
a pill, it may be broken into a powder and 
given in a littl

TWEEDS, &c.
And hopes by strict attention to business 
receive a share of patronage.

Sep. 14,1867.
PIANOS! PIANOS!

.CARD.

C. Iv. Morse,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY A7 LAW

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &*.
A MHERST, N.

T E- C. SAFFERY, professor of 
y I Music, offers his services profes- 

-L’ sionally, in the purchase and selec
tion of new and second-hand Instruments. 
There is so great a difference even in 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would be consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
udgment, you often pay more for a 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“ That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Safi cry, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

nov 30

TRURO MARBLE WORKS, Farm For Sale.
milE Subscriber is authorized to sell 

I the farm at North River Bridge, 
Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh, 

A perfect title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

nov 30 3m

Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.
The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 

large assortment of best Italian and ^ er- 
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
Headstones, Hall and Centre Table lops,

N B.—The subscrilier would take this 
opportunity of thanking the public for 
their 1 iheral patronage, and would say that 
he has the largest stuck on hand at present 
he ever had, and would invite them to call 
ard examine specimens ;sold on reasonable 
*- Tig and delivered free of charge.

A. J. WALKER.

e syrup.

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE!
iy.7Warranted to heal Burns, Scalds, L leers, 

Cuts, Bruises, Fros: Bite, Broken Breasts, 
Felons, Chilblains, Sore Eyes, Sore Lips, 
Ac. Also—an excellent remedy for 1 lies, 
Salt Rheum, Erysiiielas, Chapped Hands, or
rÛSrSpro,d'«fs,lvé thin, on old 

Linen well dried by the tire. If the com
plaint is very severe the plaster should be 
changed every four to six hours.

N. B.—While using this salve for any cuta
neous disease, it is recommended to take the 
Medicinal-Root Pills, ns their prompt 
gentle and safe action in cleansing the sys
tem, greatly aids tlie r effects.

MANSION HOUSE
Bridgewater, IV. S.

"\X7ILLIAM MERRY', Proprietor of the VV above mentioned House, begs leave to 
ntimate to the travelling public that he has 
refitted and furnished it in good and 
fortable style, and lie hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of public 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board
ers can be accommodated in this cstablish-

ISRAEL LONGWORTII, 
Solicitor. Truro.

oet20>
3mbut

RIVER PHILIP
Freestone Quarry.

Parish. & Co’s
cuy an Album—Finest assortment

Flour ! Flour !Photo-SEER-CLOTH PLASTER ! ment on reasonable terms; and in connec
tion with the there he begs mist t cspect- 
fnlly to inforir tkl utt Itktitt 1 \t 11 keep 
a LIVKKY 81 ,\3 .-*•-< « l • "it benefit
fhiic

ally, that they have their Quarry known as 
The Hiver Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in successful operation, and are prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for Building Stone 
ci Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. 1 hey 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
BRICKYARD, and are prepared to lurmsü 
any quantity of Hard Burned “Bricks, ofns 
good quality ns can be found m British North 
America, 

oct 31

M1E Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
n a Superior Quality of FLOUR which 
htMvill sell remarkably low for Cash, cal. 
and see.

For Drawing, Healing and Strengthening, 
warranted n sure remedy for Rheumatic and 
other pains. Cuts, Cracked Joints, Arc.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
pains or as a Strengthening Plaster, and on 
Linen for Sores.

bity.
COUNTRY ARTISTS

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,Supplied with Photographic Materials of all 
kinds, at low prices.

REGPTIONJIOOMS
show ROOMS

TUNING 1 TUNING!Sold in Halifax by Brown Brothers & Co., 
Ordnance Square ; Cogswell & I orsytli 193, 
YVoodill Brothers 141, llollis-street: 11. A. 
Tavlor, corner of Hollis and Sackville-sts. : 
Thomas WJsh, 188 Upper Water-st ; and 
by Druggists and Dealers in the City and 
throughout the Province. H._ L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by P. J. Chisholm 
Nelson & Sons, and Edwin McNutt, 

nov 16

nearly new.
THOS. McKAY.

2m.Truro, Nov 28. , YfR. E. C. SAFFERY, Profesfcdr of 
1YJL Music, at the request of several ladies 
will make periodical visits to Truro, for the 
purpose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes 
Mr Saffery will be in Truro the day after
Ohristwme day, aud again at DIKISUllllllCV.

l’rrties wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait liis arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr baflerey’f 
teacher of Music in T

Uncle John’s Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,

On ground floor of this Establishment. iy
122 & 124 Hollis Street.,S. S.

Henry Dr avis
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

may 2 ly

Billiousness, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.

mHESF, PILLS 
X pound careftil 

expericnc

- THE ORIGINAL

“ Weed" Sewing Mahines,
With all the Latest Improvements.

THE lTWEED”
moOK the highest Prize at o P irisEx 

1 position, ns well ns at malty oilier hxlii- IfiUoSsfor a SEWING MACHINE, as stub,
ad wsras?
Manufactories. Lock Stitch,Shuttle, Sti aight 
Needle. Exceedingly simple m eo

PHOTOGRAPH AND
CMBROTYPE GALLEY,

s ncice, Miss 
ruro, will be(Successor to Myer Moss.)

attended to. 
Nov 30CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 

VERTICAL WATCHES,
Repaired and Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

Although mild In their 787 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.
operation, yet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicney, sedentery oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or,.unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
revealed indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of au 
occasional required dose of medicine; to 

se causes, the 
Tl> 5

ROBERT McG. MOFFAA LI. kinds of pictures taken, at this 
f\ establishment, warranted of the very

rate prices?" The public1 nro respecSily I ENGRAVING neatly executed.
iiiviumI to attend ami examine samples. '

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
otlier kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—’$1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
seuil along your orders with a remittance.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conveyancer, &C., ;

TRURO, N. S.All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.nstruc-

Revere House,Each achine warranted, and kept In order 
rec of charge, and the I'aetorv being in • t.

lies is saved.

JffAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted. SSSS&p”*
gate, but completely correct, that uup <*as- 
ant ami feverish taste of the stomach, y educ
ing frequent eructations of sour, na» seating 
air, spasms, heartburn, &c.,—subduing in-
^SreCrtorpfdM«roMve^ 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood ik purified, the whole systC9k 
renovated, and all the lTmvtions act acco*l-* 
ing to nature.

prepared onl1, b^ooLBicii_
At the English,;,,arma=y,g

Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

I, Jewels of* all Kinds
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21,1867. year

CKVILLE STREET, HALIFAX

The above house, kept by Mrs.
CaptCard, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the-eity.
Halifax . Dec. 21. 3ms.

CI1AS. A. BOVEY,
Nos. 10 ami li Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

Agent for the Provinces. npMay 30.
REMOVAL !

Weed” is made only by the North 
Manufacturing Company, at St,

V. S.-Do 
tatton
nal “
axinericau 1 
John, N. B.

Ma
EXC1IAN GE,

17 Church St., St. John, N. B.
Meals and Lunches at all Hours-

Limb Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oysters, &c., 
sold Wliolosnle and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

‘ OPHIR HOUSE !
E. L. & T. SPIRE,

G. A. LAYTON i
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER

WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.
!^^Æ»ïl3SïïtîïïiB£
“Vgood'stovkof Singer and otlier Needles

CONT-8o°”iugM;,chines carefully repaired 
auü aiÿlisted.

lie MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS A 
SILVERSMITHS,

Tjave Removed from No. 135 Grnn- 
XX vUle Street, to their New Establish
ment,
TSo. lOl Hollis Street,

UNION HOUSE, 
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Windsor,

By Mrs. G. H. Hoyt
OCt31

GOOD CRUSES FOR SlLEc
ith Dinners or Sup-(j^r Clubs supplied w 

PC|^StvL8gcretvismntg fhc city are invited 
calfto and try “TfeoLGAN, 

Proprloto

AND MADE TO ORDER [ONfcT HE 
PREMISES.Opposite the “Club House,and twa 

doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 
and Navy Book Store.

ovembcr’16
J. IV. SMITH,

At Treve Boot and Shoe Factory. IPnov 18 June 27, 1867
« «126

?
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